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NEED OF GRAIN INSPECTOR

Omaha Board of Trad Will Otnildtr Eitab-llihm- ut

of tha Offic.

ANXIOUS TO' SECURE A COMPETENT MAN

Elevntnr Mnnngrr Will I'rnlinhlr He

Askril In tliinrn n iff Adctitiiite
Ciiiiiiptinllini If !

Arc Inmuiriclent.

The next regular meeting of the directors
of tho Board of Trado will bo held Juno 10,

and at that tlrao tho appointment of a grain
Inspector for tho Omaha district will bo

taken up. Tho matter would havo come up

at tho May meotlnK. but was postponed
on account of the absenco of one of tho
members of tho grain committee, to which
tho matter was referred at iho meeting
held In April. There was little necessity

for tho appointment of tho Inspector In

May, but there Is pressing need In June,
as before the July meeting oats and wheat
from tho southern fields will begin lo o

upon the market and Inspection of
aome responslblo sort must bo provldod for
In Omaha before much dealing can be
done.

Tlnn of (lie llonrrt.
The plan of tho board Is to select some

xpert Inspector of grain and to adopt
rulo providing that all grain purchased

by members of the board In tho local mar-

kets miist bear tho approval of tbo
as to grade. The Inspector Is to

be paid by fees charged for Inspection, btit
as the Omaha wheat market Is not as
large an rome others and the
fees will probably not be sufflcl.nt
to provlda adequate remuneration for
a competent man, the managers of
the elov'ators In the Omaha district, which
Is construed to mean Omaha, South Omaha

nd Council Muffs, will bo .requested to
guarantee a salary for the first season.
Some of tho managers have Indicated a
willingness to maku this guaranty and the
elevators doing this will be tho ones recog
nized as regular by the board.

Ah Triminrnr)' Hxpodlrnt.
On tho part of some of tho directors of

tho Doard of Trado the appointment of an
Inspector by that body Is looked Upon as a
temporary expedient, tho office to be tilled
by tho board only until the state legislature
can pass a law providing for a state In-

spector. Such an ofllca was maintained
in Omaha for some time and was discon-
tinued only after a decision of the supremo
court, had declared unconstitutional the act
which created It. At the last session a
bill was Introduced to tbo offlco
and was supposed to havo been drawn In a
way to atoid tha charge of unconstitutional-
ity, but In tho struggle for tho election of
aenators tho bill was lost sight of and
never came up for consideration.

There nfo members of tho Omaha board
who belleyo that tho offlco of Inspector
ahould be pcrmtnently maintained by tho
board and that by this means the best man
can bo secured, regardless of politics.
These men point out tho fact that In
almost all of tho ports where grain Is

tho Inspector Is an oinror of tho
Hoard of Trade and that Illinois Is the
only state whero .arge quantities of grain
are examined by a state officer.

ATTEMPTS TO SELL FLAG

Tsf Durclmrrt Trips to l'orer a Pur-chi-

it nil Limit In
.Inll.

A man giving the name of Tug Uurcbard
was arretted at Twentieth and St. Mary's
avenue .yesterday and lodged In Jail,
charged with being drunk and disorderly.
Tug had a big American flag, 6x12 feet,
which bo was trying to sell. Having can-
vassed at dozen or moro bouses on the
avemtQ without success Tug observed that
he was losing his temper and gaining u
thirst, with startling rapidity, so by the
time he charged tho front door of C. T.
Forbea he waa In a fighting mood.

Ho was informed that tho Forbes family
already bad several editions of Old Glory
In tho house and did : not need another.

'Tug Intimated that his Informant was n
liar, adding that the proper placo for a flag
on Memorial day was not in the house, but
In the front yard, and at half-mns- t. There-
upon tho senior Forbe3 nnd his two husky
Hons emerged upon tho sceno and It would
doubtless havo fared HI for the flag vendor
had not an officer appeared opportunely
and placed him under arrest.

The pollco aro now expecting some one to
report a flag stolen from a yard or window
during the night.

BOFT, GLOSSY HAin.
It Can Only lie Had ytiere There la

.No Dandruff.
Any man or woman who wants soft,

Klossy hair must be free of dnndruft, which
causes falling har. Slnco It has become
known that dandruff Is a germ disease tho
old' hair preparations, that were mostly
scajp Irritants, have been abandoned, and
the public, harbors and doctors Included,
have taken to using Ncwbro'a Herplclde,
the only hair preparation that kills the
dandruff germ. B. Dodd, Dickinson, N. I
aays; "Herplrlde not only clennscs the
acalp from dandruff nnd prevents the hair
falling out, but promotes a new growth,
llerplclda keeps my hair very gloesy."

WONIIBMFLLLY LOW HATES.

Via The Ilnrllnicton ltnute.
Buffalo, N. Y and return, $33,15. Choice

of routes at corresponding rates.
Kansas City, Mo anil return, Juuo 10

and 11, $7.75.
Cincinnati, O.. and return, July 4, 5 nnd

6 $22.60.
Detroit, Mich., and return, July E, 6 and

T, $22.00.
Bummer tourist rntes to hundreds of

other point's.
Additional information and tickets, 1502

Farnam street.

Publish your legal notices m Tho Waekly
Bee, Telephone 2.!S.

WE

ON LOCAL FRUIT MARKET

llollilfiy Itorcliila Are Unlit "ml I'rlce
(Uncrnlly l!llicr 'I'linn for

Several !.
The lojnl fruit market yesterday was

well controlled by the commission houses
and as a result tho receipts were light and
tho prices generally higher than they havo
been for sovcral days. Usually n holiday
market Is a poor one, hut today practically
nil of tho two carB and tho 400 cases of
strawberries received wcro cleaned up by
0 o'clock at prices ranging from to $2.

Friday there promises to bo a largo supply
of strawberries, but the prices will bo fairly
well maintained, as Iho local consumers
who doslro to preserve the fruit for winter
aro beginning to buy freely, realizing that
prices havo about reached the lowest ebb.

Oooscborrles will now bo a regular fruit
upon tho market until tho close of the
season. Tho market opened at 12 to $2.23

per crato of twenty-fou- r quarts, and ns the
fruit Is one which will keep well, It Is not
believed that prices will go much below
this.

Tho supply offspring chickens Is hnrdly
equal to tho demand, and whllo prices havo
declined slightly, good stock Is bringing 20

cents a pound, with ordinary at li cents.
The stock of frozen chickens on hand h
comparatively small, the trado depending
largely upon the recolpt of live birds.

If you nre sick all ovet and don't know
Just what alls you, It's ten to one your
kidneys are out of order. Foley's Kidney
Cure will bring you hcal'b - Tgy.

RUSH FOR CONCERT SEATS

Mnny I'roplr In. I.lnc nt Opcnlnn of
Sent Sale for Musical

I'Vntlrnt.

Tho n served seat salo for the first concort
of tho Omaha Musical festival on Satuidny
evening was opened at 10 o'clock yesterday
forenoon. Ticket purchasers began as-

sembling under tho Uollstedt arch over an
hour previous nnd during tho Inst half of
tho hour they came In squads nnd dozens,

Tho spoclal officers detailed to keop the
crowd orderly soon hnd the pcoplo In lino
nnd tho utmost good order nnd pleasant
feeling prevailed. There were many
women In tho line, and as they were the
first In attendance, they wero the first
served. Miss Oladys Butphcn hnd tho dis
tinction of being the first ticket purchaser
nnd she bought six reserved seats for tho
opening concert.

Mr. F. I). Arnold, Arnold, la., writes!
"He was troubled with kidney dlsoaso
about three years. Had to get up soveral
times during the night, but three bottles
of Foloy's Kidney Cure effected n complete
cure. Ho feels bettor than he over did nnd
recommends It to his friends.

nnnrnthnl'n HenclU.
Qood business continues nt tho Trocadero

with the "Are You a Duffalo" burlesquers.
who close their engagement Saturday with
two performances, matlneo nnd evening.
The big show, Rosenthal's Amateurs nnd
Monster Benefit, will be tho basest ovent
of thn season, embracing all tho local
"hits" and numerous professional acts.

Lake OkolioJI nnd Return, M.'t.on.
On Saturday, Juno 8, tho Chicago, Mil'

wnukeo & St. Paul railway will run an
..nr.lnn train from D tTl .1 Vl f t O Ltlko
Okoboll. returning Sunday night. Excel
lent boating and Ashing and an outing
at one of tho most beautiful resorts In

tho west. Tho very low rate of $3 will bo

mado for the round trip. Full particulars
on application at the city ticket office. 1604

Farnam street. F. A. NASH.
General Western Agoat.

omrlnl lloulc o At. I'nnl.
Modern Woodmen of America.
Tho Illinois Central has been selected as

tho official line from Nebraska to the Head
Camp mooting nt St. Paul, June 10-1-

In addition to regular trains n "Wood
men Special" train will leave Omaha Sun-

day evening June 9. Rate, $10.00 for the
round trip. For full particulars and copy
of handsomely Illustrated circular, call on
or address W. H. Drill D. P. A. I. C. R. U.,
1402 Farnam street, Omaha, Neb.

Special Train for Slirlncr.
The Shrlners special for the Imperial

council nt Kansas City will leave the Bur
lington station, Omaha, at 12 o'clock, noon,
Juno 10.

Shrlners and members of their families
desiring to travel on the special should nt
onco ndvlse W. B. Whltehorn. chnlrman
entertainment committee, 'city hall, Omaha.

Stonecyphcr prints anything. Tel. 1310.

niKD.
ANDERSON Herbert A. O.. son of Rich

mond Anderson, died Thursday afternoon.
May 30. aged 6 yenrB 6 months. Scarlet
fovpr.
Funeral Saturday morning, strictly prl- -

vnto. mtorment Forest, Lwn,
FLOYD John G.. died May 30. 7 n. m.. at

his residence. 3136 Chlcarco.
Funeral Saturday, June 1. at 2 p. m., nt

tho house. Body to be tnken to Chicago by
It. & M. train nt t p. m.

What's That?
Didn't know our prices were the lowest of
any store in rseiirasKaT 'jnen reau mo
nrlreit irlven below nnd learn the facts.
Wo nre slaughtering all goods which bear
revenue stnmpn anil lots of articles' that nro
not stamped at nil.
nttorcMl llunyitdl (La, Job) Water.. IRo

Temptation Tonic, . , 74n
Bring cash (money) to buy nt these

prlres.
lllmlH Honev and Almond Cream
for 3o

60c Pozzonl's Powder for 2lc
25c' Thompson's Cherry Phosphate for., 9c
25cTctlow's Swan Down for 10c

(1.00 Huriihnm's Sursnpnrllla for 4'Jc
25a Ktunrt's Arnica Salvo for 11c
:5c Carbolic Salvo for Ho

$1.00 Wnrner'H Log Cabin 3iirsaparllln....49c
25c Cologne nnd Florida Water for Wc

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Sherman & McGonneil DrugCo
Corner lUth and DoiIjic.

MRS. J. BENSON.

HAVE THE FINEST LINE OF

Muslin Underwear
At Iho lowest prices on the market. We can astonish you with pretty
goods and low prices.

Muslin Skirts with India linen kneo flounce, with cluster of ten tucks
nnd 6 Inch embroidered ruflle and dust rutlle, price $1.25.

Cambric skirt with India linen knee flounce, three rows lace Insertion,
extra rufle, on tlounce, tucked and edged with 3 Inch lncej dust ruffle, price
$1.50. Same stylo wltl embroidery, same price.

Very handsomely trimmed skirts, $3.(0, $4.60 nnd $5.00.

Bee the new drop ruffVd skirt, elaborately trimmed with lace, $7.50.

White skirts, with t lch hemstitched cambric ntttle and dut ruffle, 6Sc.

Lncc'nnd embroidery trJtnmed skirts, "5c and $1.00.

Qood gowns, 50c up. Sei our assortment for 95c.

Handsomely trimmed French hand-mad- e gowns, $6.87 up.
Ladles' hemstitched drawers, inc up. Children's drawers, 10c up.
Bo mnny ladles tell us wo, have the prettiest corset covers In the city,

price 25c up.

THE OMAIIA DAILY HEE: Pill "DAY, MAY 3, 1001.

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

Thouundi af Eargaim on Main Flr and
in Butrnent Today,

50C AND 75C DRESS GOODS 15C YARD

All ItiMiiiinuls (lint llnc Accumulated
from hull.- - of tin-- Stock of .1. C.

I. II Ir, Toi'iic)' Urns, nnd Fclliiiuli
V Co, Must ( Today,

COc and 73c dress goods remnants In two
nnd six yard lengths, brllllantlncs, lieu- -
rlcttas, novelty Ure goods, checks, plaids,
etc., all go lu this salo at 15c yd.

Remnants of nil wool challls, albatross,
hcnrlottus, In evonlng Bbades, French flan
nel, lengths from 2 to & yds., many pieces
to match, on snlo nt 25c yd.

Remnants of silks that have accumulated
from tho above great sales; 60c taffotas,
surahs, china silks, wash silks, all on salo
at 15c yd.

$1 and )2 silks In waist lengths, skirt
lengths, new foulards, black and colored
taffetas, on snlo at 49c nnd GDc yd.

Itcmnants and odd pieces of all widths
of plnin and fancy wash laces, worth up to
25c, go In lots nt 2ic, Co and SVi yd.

Itemnunts and broken lots of slightly
mussed embroidery nnd Insertions, great
vurlcty of styles, go at lc, 5c and IVtc yd.

All the half yard pieces of all over tuck- -
lugs, laces and embroideries, nice line qual-
ity, worth up to 60c, go at Sc and 19c each.

SALE OF HASEMKNT HEM.VANT8.
Remnants of line quality lawn go at lc.
10,000 yards finest grade silk zephyr ging

ham, worth up tn 50c, go in short remnants
ut lc each.

One big counter finest quality dimity and
lawn remnants go at 6c yard, worth 25c.
Long remnants, unmo goods, 10c yard.

?6c mercerized foulards go at 10c yard.
Dotted Swiss rem mints at 124c, worth

!3c.
wldo percale remnants, 6V4c yard.

Fine quality Scotch gingham remnantB,
6Wo yard.

Flno quality 40c French gingham, 10c
yard.

One big table of all kinds of flno India
linens, lawns, plain whlto goods, checked,
striped and plaid nainsook, etc., all at 10c
yard, worth 40c.

Ono lot of line plain colored lawns, whlto,
black, pink, bluo, etc., nil at 6c yard.

Ono counter of flno mercerized sateens
and molrcd skirtings, worth up to 60c, go
at 16c yard.

DOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
J. L. Ilrandcls & Sons, Proprietors.

Selling Rogers I'ect &. Co Men's Clothing.

Chenpcr 'I'll it n Htnylnir nt Home.
Tho low rato of J3.00 offered by tho Chi

cago, Mllwaukeo & St. Paul Ry. for tho
trip from Omaha to Lnko OkoboJI and re
turn, makes It almost cheaper than to stny
nt home. The Bpeclal train leaves Omaha
nt 8 p. m. Saturday, Juno 8, arriving at
tho lake early the next morning. Return
ing, the train leaves tho lake at 8 p. m.
Sunday evening and arrives at Omaha early
Monday morning.

Full particulars cheerfully furnished at
the Omaha city ticket office, 1504 Farnam
St., telephone 284, or Council Bluffs city
ticket ofllco, 520 Broadway, telephone 186.

F. A. NASH, General Western Agent.

Attention, Hit KnlRht.
Tho sir knights of Mt. Calvary Com- -

mandcry No. 1, Knights Templar, aro re
quested to assemble at tho Asylum Friday,
May 31, 1901, at 1 o'clock p. ra., to assist
at tho Templar service of tho funeral of
Sir Knight, John Brevoort, the oldest mem
ber of tho order In this commandcry. So
journing knights are Invited to attend.

BENJAMIN F. THOMAS, Commander.
Attest: EBEN K. LONG, Recorder.

Modern Woodmen.
Lowest rates,
Special accommodations,
St. Paul and return
via
"Tho Northowcstern Line,"
Juno 8 to 11.
1401-140- 3 Farnam streot.

Stonecyphcr, printer, 1201 Howard at
Dr. R. D. Mason, rectal surgery, Brown blk.

PIANOS
At a Clearing Sale

To Immediately reduce stock wa
havo set aside a number of new and
slightly used and second hand pianos
which we offer at a heavy reduction
from regular prices.

Ebony Uptight, $65.

Beautiful Oak Upright, $125.

Rosewood Upright, $110,

Elegant Mahogany Upright, $148.
14 square pianos all in good con-

dition $15.00. $25.00, $45.00 and up.

Ntelnway, Vone, Emrraon, Ivera
A I'ond, Sleek, A. II. Cliane,
Stener A Packard Pianos
sold for cash or on tho easy monthly
payment plan. New pianos for rent.
Fine tuntng and repairing promptly
done. Call or write at onco for com-

plete bargain ltst and full particulars.
You can make a great saving by buy-

ing now.

SCHMOLLER
& MUELLER,

The Largest Piano House in
the West.

1313 Farnam St., Omaha
;i;tT Council Illnfln.

TKLKl'llONB 1UZ5.

SHRADER'S.
Not ONCE can anyone say that Shrader's

10 Mlnuto Headache Powders failed to re
llcvc and euro tho most obstinate sick uud
nervous headaches. It Is a positive relic
and a posltlvo euro In 10 minutes. Why?
For It Ib the only dry effervescent headache
powder In tbo world that liberates that
sickening gns of the stomach that causes
such sick headaches. It Is an anodyne for
oil pains aud a nurvlne for tho nerves,
Why? For It dilates the contracted blood
veins and arteries and kIvoh tone to the
nerves In 10 minutes. Shrader's 10 Minute
Headache Powders contain no opiates as
others do. This is as harmless as sugar,
Sold lu all up to dato drug stores In 10c and
25c packages. Write for samples. Address

W, L SHRADER
MEDICINE CO,

New York and Omtba, Neb,

BOSTON 9TOIU2 CAIU'HT SAMl.

0,000 Yard of Cnrncts from Mir Hrrnt
t lili-nx- " Snl vn up Snlc.

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED BY WATER.
ON SALE MONDAY, Jl'NE 3D,

AT H OF REGULAR PRICE.
Monday, June 3rd, starts jthc greatest

carpet nnd rug salo ever held In this cs- -

nbllshmcnt, and that means the west.
Wo purchased nearly tho entire stock of

WILLIAMS & McANULTY, SCRANTON.
Consisting of all tho finest grades of car

pets, rugs, curtains, linoleums, etc. Some
f thesi nre slightly damngod, but tho ex

tremely low prices make tho values phe-
nomenal, nevertheless. In tho lot nro Im-

mense; quantities of tho finest quality of
wllton, moqiiette. velvet, Axmlnlstor, etc.
Also big lots of large room slzo rugs, In
wllton, moquette nnd Axmlnlstor. Whether
In need of cnrpo'B or not, it will pay you
to attend this sat?.

MONDAY, JUNE 3RD.
Owing to the largo spaco required for the

display and sale of tho carpets and rugs
wo will sell nil the

Oilcloth nnd linoleum on Tuesday, Juno
4th, and the curtains on Wednesday, Juno
6th.

Watch the Sunday papers for full par
ticulars of this wonderful snlc. It's n salo
that no housekeeper or hotel keeper can
afford to miss.

DOSTON STORE. OMAHA.
J. L. Drnndeln & Sons, Proprietors.
Selling Rogers, Pect & Co.'s Clothing.

Modern Woodmen.
Lowest rates,
Special accommodations,
St. Paul and return
via
"The Northwestern Line,"
June 8 to 11.
1401-140- 3 Farnam street.

Ten Dollnrs.
To St. Paul nnd return,

account M. W. A. convention.
"Tho Northwestern Line,"

1401-140- 3 Farnam street.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to Tho Ilec.
Wo will glvo them proper legal Insertion,
Telephone 238.

Friday is Remnant Day

HAYDENsBargain Room
Remnants of 10c Lawns lc
Remnants of 25c Mercerized Satin ....2c
RemnantB of Pcrcalo 3c
Remnants of 19c TJlmltlcs 3c
Remnants of 12!c Muslins Sc
Remnants of 10c Shaker Flannel 2?ic
19c Organdies f,c
19o Madras Olngham Cc
19c Batiste Cc
25c Percales, yard wldo Ec
Apron Checks 4:c

Sllkollno 5c
25c all wool Dress Goods 12Vic
25a Henriettas 12Hc
50c Henriettas ...? 15c
75c Dress Qoods lOc
$1.00, J1.G0 DrcssGoods 25c

yards Skirt Pattern In black or
colors i 69c

4 yards of Dress Goods, black or col
ored, In fine goods worth up to 75c
yard 08c

$1.00 Hammocks 65c
All bUos at; cut? prices.

Spoclal lot lOo to 20c Ribbons Cc
25c Hand Bags 16c

India Llnons, flno grado 9c

Check Nainsook .., 4Vu
Special for Friday only, Lawn

Tery finest quality, worth 35c yard
at 15c

Persian Lawn, extra flno, worth 35c, at 15c

Madras Cloth, for shirt waist, some

thing now In a novelty, nt 20c
Heavy Bleach Muslin 6c
Extra heavy Brown LL Muslin 4c

4 Bleached 18c

I

dollar.

extra

Lnwn Mowers, $2.49
Hose Reels 49c

Ice Cream Freezers $1.19
Screen Doors 59c
Solid Steel Shovel or Spado 69c
12 Tlno Rake , 15c
Screen WIro , lUc

Turkey Duster 10c
20c Wash Boards 11c

Cheese, per 10c

Cream 12c

Potted Meats, assorted
Lunch can 28c

1 Ham lOVSc

Chipped per 15c

palls Lard c

pounds Rye 15c
Pears, por pound..

Ruby per
Large Rosa pound.. 8

Faty. y Oregon Peaches 8

ALL MONEY LOOKS ALIKE

lltirKln lloli Snider of
nrlou Kind of

Coin.

Six dollars In nkkols, dimes and quar-
ters, and a pound of plugged silver and
coin vnluo were
stolen tho Jiomo of Charles Snider, a
street car 2407 Kmmrt street,
Inst Tuesday night, whllo tho tamlly was
at tho theater.

The good money was n leather purso
on a bedroom dresser, and was to
be used In making chnngo tho
day. The muttlntcd coin was In a child's
savings bank, whero It was kept as n

It represented Mr.
In this lino during sovcral

Experience ns a street car

Bargain Room Grand Hammock Sale

WHITE GOODS

Tho raco for next
afternoon for tho bonoAt of Ihj

Is proving popular.
A contest of half n mile will bo
n fine feature of tho as will be the

liorso race."

a
If you havo bugs In your houso that

St'Iti: won't. kill 'cm
It's tho stuff that knocks 'em out In ono

night, you can bet your Inst dollar
you won't havo bugs If you uso It. A pint

costs, but 20c.
TOXIC TOo

Coke's Dandruff Cure 33c
Newbro's , 59c
.Syrup of FIkh 29o
Mention's Tnlcum Powder 11c

flusters 7c
Sonp 13U

Facial Soni 13c
Cutleuru Sonp 9c

Kc
Undo Sam's Tobacco Curo DOo
TntiHy, Cotton Hoot

Pills ($2,110 sire) 75c

Cut Price
Drug

Tel. 717. nnd
Goods delivered FREE to any part of city.

4 yards black crepon tho 75c grade... 9Sc
4 yards of Novelties In black or

colors 9Sc
Strictly nil wool Challls no

no rcmnnnts this year's goods
ynrd mc

Silk Challls 23c
Ilrown LL Muslin 2c
nicached extra Miiblln 3 ',4c

4 Bro. lie
Whlto Dimity, worth 12Vc 3o

Whlto Lawn, worth 40c 10c
This lawn limited to 10 yards.

Figured Napkins whlto colored.. 3c
All Linen 3c
All Linen Check 4c
Turkey Red Tnblo Linen, 23o nt.l2&c
Extra largo all linen Towels 3Vic

No dealers on this sale.
16c fast colors Sc
Extra largo Spreads Coc

10c Patent Hump Hooks and Eyes lc
10c Skirt Binding 2V4c
Big Job 15c to 25c Lnces 44c
500 pieces nil silk Ribbons yard lc

4 Brown 16c
good quality, 16 yards for ...$1.00

Pillow Casing 10c
Special In remnants of

Bleached Damask 75c

Damask 45c
Bleached Damask GOc

Bleached Damnsk 70c
henvy Cream Damask, at .... 49c

Cream Damask, at 6Sc

of white goods, and
table linen.

A good Butcher's Knife 7C

to quart Granite Dish Pan 39o
Folding Ironing C9e
A good Claw Hammer 9c
A good Kitchen Meat Saw 13c
25 styles up from $1.93
30 styles up $5.95
No. S Cook Stovo $7.95

New York State Co. Cbeeso 14c

Boneless Corned Beef 7c
Pickled Trlpo 3,$c

' Family each T.ic
Cod Fish, per brick 6c

, Fancy Herring, each 2V$o

i 4 bars Wool Soap 10c
I 3 pounds Penrl Tapioca 19c
' 3 pounds Sago 19o
I 3 pounds Carolina Rico 19c
' 10 pounds Corn Meal 10c

for

Sheeting

HAYDENS
Tho big' stocks of Levy, Simon & Co., Bcnnettz & Co., N. Y.j

bought at less than 60c on tho at half tha price of the
25 dozen wrappers with extra waist lining, made of excellent quality of prints,

for, each 25c.

75 dozen wrappers In nil colors, blues, blacks, reds and lights, with
flounce, separate waist lining; rufllaf braid new 'Bishop
sleeve, made of excellent quality standard prints, each 39c.

76 dozen wrappors In Garner's fast colors, In blues, reds,
blacks and light colors; In pretty patterns, piping around the yoke; large ruffles
around trimmed with three rows of braid, Bishop sleeves; wldo
at the hips; well worth $1.60, for

75 dozen wrappers In fine lawns, dimities and worth up to $2.50 for

for
Harflwood

Luncheon Jar
Wisconsin Full

Meats
3Uc

Tongue, per
No. Sugar-cure- d

Dried Beof, pound
b. Pure Leaf

10 Flour
California Bartlett 5c

Prunes, pound 6c

Santa Prunes, per

Conductor

otherwise Impnlred In
from

conductor,

In
designed

following

curiosity. Snldcr's col-

lections year's
conductor.

gentlemen's roadster
Saturday
Auditorium Immensely

slngle-.'oo- t
mntlnce,

"Old

Don't think
for minute
SCIIAHFUH'S DEATH

nnd

bottle
TKMPTATIOX

Itcrplcldo

Itclnilonnn
llvomel
Woodbury's

Plnkham's Compound
(guaranteed)

and Pennyroyal

SCHAEFER'S Store
S.W.Cor.ltlth Clilrnico.

seconds,
new

Striped

flno
Sheeting

in and
Toweling

Toweling
worth
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I Friday Features j

Somehow or othor wo as- -

gvffaiu- j- sociato Friday wun mo women ioikh, ituihuij
MSf t 8 because wo see so many or tiiom nero on mat
if day. Our children's department nlwny does n

ornnt liiielnnaa mt tVI(1ilV it Mil V4 InilU fOfWAfll tO

T4 lng departments Is that of

Wi ... a

misses ana
Children's Shoes

Olrls learn at on early ngo to prefer "pretty"
shoes to sensible ones nnd it Is tho duty of overy

mother who values tho real beauty of her chil-

dren's feet to restrain tho tendency townnl nar-

row lasts nnd high heels. Our shoo tuilcspuoplo
wnko n specialty of fitting tho feet of little men
nnd llttlo women.

MISSES' STRAP SLIPPERS-pat- ent leather with pretty bow 4 CZfl
of ribbon ll Va to 2 , , Ipl'Ov

Vlcl Kid In saino style and finish n'j to 2 $1.40

MISSES' PATENT LEATHER SHOES for dress wear neat nnd ft 4 ffcomfortable 11& to 2 kplaV"
MISSES VIC! KID SHOES with good weight soles-- all solld-- nll (H 4 fyCt

sizes $1.50, J1.40 nnd ZplsO
CHILDREN'S STRAP SUPPERS with bow In patent leather t--

sh to it
Snmo shoo In vlcl to 11 ;i,:o
Snmo shooo In plain kid 5Va to 8 $1.00

HOYS' SHOES In satin calf nent, yet solld-th- ey do not rip a 4 C?rw
ZVi to GJ4 IP! KjVj

13 to 2 S1.3S

HOYS' SHOES for school wear satin calf good weight iV4 ftfolcs-- 2'.i to li kpJSO
Samo shoo In youths' 13 to 2 $1,10

Samo shoo In little gents' 9 to 13 95o

tJ?IH J.I.HBMBjlBHBflBMBJVSV1.

Western Horses
We will hold our first western horse sale on Tues-

day, June i, 1901, at tho Union Stock Yards, South

Omaha, Neb., and will consist of 1250 head of well bred

Oregon horses weighing from 900 to WOO pounds.

These horses aro fat and have been carefully selected

and fully half will be matured geldings and dry mares,

balance mares and colts, yearlings aud The

record we made last year is a guarantee to every pur-

chaser that we will have the number of horses adver-

tised and will positively sell to the highest bidder in

car load lots and the quality of the horses just as rep-

resented. Sale to commencee at 1 o'clock p. m. sharp.

McCreary & Carey.
Wm. Holland, Auctioneer.

SOFT SHIRTS
All tho new thliiRH and more
S1.0O' Hue beats the world for

Kith and ' Chicago
Streets.

of

KELLEY

lee Cream 6bettpr enten
cream spoons. thest make

acceptable gift. havo hundreds
approprluto Look the

W. LINDSAY, Jeweler,
1510 Douglas St.

For Graduates
and mnnv othor articles
mento of the ocension.
Koods.

MAWHINNEY 6t RYAN CO.,
Jewelers and Art Stationors.

nnutMwt.
RcfUtcred

Mayer Co.,
220 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA. NfcB.

Phone 1716

Re-No-M- ay Powder
Not only relieves, but positively cures all

disorders tho feet, stops odorous perspi-

ration, cures tender, swollen and painful

toot.

Price 50 Cents.
Por Sale by all Druggists

and Glove Dealers
Consultation Free from 2 to
When ordering by mall ndd 6 cents

postage,
Skin rd for facial maasase.
Cream softens and whitens

the bands aud face

alwnys

.
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ft

ft

ft

comlug from COc to 52.25,
Ut nnd value.
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other pieces. for rame
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Cor. ICth and Uouflas.

a'CENTURY"

CAMERA
Has Arrived

ricnse call nnd seo this new lln
of strictly first-clas- s Cameras.
Tho "CKNTURY" a HAND la

tho finest thing on tho markot
of Its stylo nnd has several new
features to be lnd In no other
make. I'rtceu also up to dote.

Send for catalogue.

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Fnrnnin Street.

Exclusive Dealers In Photo


